
Finn X-(Coules,
Mattie Gibson, eight years old
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Childhood's Panorama:
Mattie Gibson Welch's

Poem and Drawings of
the Western Experience

EDWARD GIBSON WELCH
Editor

In 1882, Mattie Gibson was four years old and on one of the
great adventures of her life. She was traveling overland in a
covered wagon to the mining camps of the Black Hills. As she
grew older, this trip and her early pioneering experience would
continue to leave such an impression in her mind that she would
repeatedly attempt to capture them in drawings and verse. The
poem and pictures presented here are assembled from twenty dif-
ferent pages of miniature drawings and handlettered stanzas.
Together, the words and pictures provide an account of the im-
pact of the western experience on the mind of a child and on the
adult who remembered that "life was a revelation" on the west-
ern front.

Mattie Mable Gibson was born near Cascade, Iowa, on 16 Janu-
ary 1878. Her parents came west soon after her birth and stayed
for a time in Fort Dodge, Iowa, or Grand Island or Kearney,
Nebraska, finally settling near Fort MePherson. Her father,
Hugh Herron Gibson, a millright, would have had no difficulty
finding work on the expanding frontier. Her mother. Augustine
McFadden Gibson, was a school teacher before her marriage.
When Fort MePherson closed in 1880,' the family moved on to a

L The last troops left Fort MePherson on 20 June 1980. The post was esUblished
in 1863 on the South Platte River near present-day Maxwell, Nebraska. Robert W
Fr&zer,Fortsofthe Wesi {Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1965) p 88
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Above is the first home the Gibsons built in Spearfish. Mattie Gibson
is seated in the middle. Below are the students of the Spearfish public

school in 1887. Mattie is sitting left of the teacher.
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Nina lieft) and Mattie Gibson (center) were children when they came u>
Spearfish in 1882, and Bertha Gibson /right) was bom there in 188S, but by

1900, they had grown into fashionable young women of the community.

ranch on the Niobrara River. Mattie's drawings of the Rosebud
Indian Reservation suggest that they may have been near Valen-
tine and Fort Niobrara since the reservation was, and still is,
located just to the north in South Dakota.- Within two years, the
Gibsons decided to move again, striking out for the Black Hills,
where Hugh Gibson expected to construct saw mills for the min-
ing boom.

By 1883, the family was in Spearfish, where the third daughter.
Bertha, was born on 25 August.^ In May 1885, Hugh Gibson pur-

2. Fort Niobrara was established in April of 1880. near the mouth of Minne-
chaduze Creek, to provide settlers and cattlemen like the Gibsons with protection
against the Sioux and to watch the Indians on the Rosebud Indian Reservation.
Frazer, Forts of the H^esi, p. 89.

3. The Hugh and Augustine Gibson family would ultimately consist of five girls,
Mattie, Nina, Bertha, Grace, and Opal.
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chased a tract of land south of J Street in Spearfish and built the
family's first house on this property, which is still known as the
Gibson Lots. The Gibsons settled into the community, and by
1897, Hugh Gibson was serving on the first board of education of
the Spearfish Independent School District.'

To Mattie Gibson, the Spearfish community seemed to be one
big family that shared its joys and sadnesses. She and her four
sisters joined into the "amusements few and simple" of a frontier
town. Amateur dramatics, school Christmas programs, church
bazaars, and socials, along with the antics of miners and cowboys,
provided the entertainment of the frontier era.' She attended the
Spearfish Public School and, in 1896, graduated from the State
Normal School, now Black Hills State College. After college, she
taught school until she married Edward William Welch on 6
August 1907. Edward Welch was a partner in the Welch and Van-
Dusen Grocery Store of Spearfish.*" The Welchs had two children,
Edward Gibson Welch in 1908 and Hugh Francis Welch in 1912.'
In 1913, the Welch family moved to San Diego, California, where
Matiie Gibson Welch died on 1 May 1964.

When the following verses and drawings were done is not clear
from the poem itself, nor is there any date on the various manu-
script pages. Family members originally assumed that they were
youthful attempts to portray the western life, but the poem itself
suggests that they are the rememberings of an older woman,
although she may have started them when she was much
younger. A few misspelled words have been corrected, but punc-
tuation and capitalization have not been altered in the following
presentation of Mattie Gibson Welch's memoir of 1882.

4. See Annie D. Talient, The Black Hills; or. The Last Hunting Ground of the
Dakotahs (St. Louis: Nixon-Jones Printing Co., 1899), p. 566.

5. This information is taken from stanzas of Mattie Gibson's work that are not
reproduced here.

6. Edward William Welch's father, Frank Welch, came to Deadwood after his
brother, also named Edward Welch, had died. The elder Edward had originally
come to Deadwood in July 1877 and had purchased the American House, renaming
it the Welch Hotel. The Welchs ran the hotel and bath houses in Deadwood until
the fire of 1879. See Talient, Black Hills, p. 486; Peter Rosen, PaHa-SaPah; or.
The Black Hills of South Dakota (St. Louis: Nixon-Jones Printing Co., 1895), p. 412;
and John S. McClintock, Pioneer Days in the Black Hills: Accurate History and
Facts Related by One of the Early Pioneers, ed. Edward L. Senn (Deadwood, S.
Dak.: By the Author. 1939), pp. 7273, 203-4.

7. Edward Gibson Welch, the author of this introduction, is the grandson of
Mattie Gibson and Edward Welch. The original manuscripts of the poem and draw-
ings are in his possession.
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ChiLdhood i -Panoiuma.: erf cMs-moLz of J SS2

4- Ú
CTji. O ±it n£X£ in the, tujilißh

cMu^inß, jxonAiiAfiß o s.1 the

c/vly mLfui goEí. íxick to ths c

i/vUn iU huXi. anJ. fita-iii^á. aaii

CTTnÁ U fina myieíj injoiji

í/^a±t £xf^£,iÍ£.nC£í D

OftL Cife. at OÍA J
JLOUJEA

a child ivhsrí D went out th£X£

the. nome foUtx nouu all gonz

Jtiut Lif£ UK2A a t£U£Lation

^oy ana nafifiim^í ana ionß.

¿aun day Irtou^nt a nsiu exfi£X¿£nc£

Oui ufion that we^t£'ui jxont

Wneie the. ifnalan^, wniie man, íouíi£vi,

¿ach the oth£.x uxeA to huni.

ÚÚÚ
t/ii tniA fianoiama I ait fa

Jniu nuf £axiJ^ childnooa Life

afjoiAeA LaAiing Lntexeit

ßk tfU-ie. mingUd uuitn it iti

n danß£.is LuihEa aiouna u±

CTt\ a'ic founa mon^it fiion^eiA

JSut U7£ (jjcatfiEzed all conditions

^aininß knoujLedge ujiin th£
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ujhih. man, <SLOUX anA

ttuUf imokea. th£.Li fii^ of fi£ac£.,

Ola fo'd waá. abanaoniA

t£S£ruation. UaicA

fiackeA oat kii ana gtub vox

tfíE. tiail foi oin£i JLcLdA

Wn£t£ W£i£. nEioA of looming cattLE.

m£.n ujote. ipiixi aiound theii

On a •uincn nEuihtj

tzHc-LC tue iittled down ag

iocl-nouá£á in the

to u£ the homes of m£n.

\Jo tn£ noztnwaiA ujai the. riuzz

'With ii\ isLancL fiLai/i to OLEW

COVEIMA ictfn íftE ixon ana cottonwood

(quaking <ufi íhünmeiing tnxu.
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th£ coujboui on tkz

fiom ifU "xounA ufi waaon

Watching inandinq foi a chanaa.

-Jhzn ß d ride, my fai/oxit£ fcony

Wiih my fathei croiA ihe fiùiin

-Jo bxLng Ln. iom£ calf ox mauEiick

Weak and ckUicA tkiu ùy ÍA L

--y*

Ly/i. the pte£ ana ohen country

íT^ouf Lt thxiUA one thru and tntu

<:^nd that distant ooice Iteehi callina

LJnj2£ you UE neaxd it, caJli. to you

—IO come back and Liue them ouex

Miayi of ckiulkood mixed with fiain

cTTnd the fia^t Loomi ufi before you

tki iumJiine thru the
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uj£ voußni a Ivumd n£.uj wagon

iti. bou^i and canvoA wnite.

\7iiUa. u^ out fiUiirU icnoonii

\Jo t-uzuel cuufi and. ccunfi at nißhi.

c^^rftex flacking our (jelongLn^i

Dn oat ikifi ofitaU to xid£.,

^h£n {JJE itarted fot ins

.¿Dakota jEttiioty i fi\Ld£

D Xf.ca.U now afÍ£t

on old. dyVetriaika a fiLains

Jnai a uoice. from out tns a¿ítanc£

to UÍ twas iune to change..

mr^^nqp jtom tn£ notin lana

lito i ine neuji. riom out f/te ntllA

^nai in£ mininq camhi u7Et£ LLueiiJ

cnna much goLd u«u hting mtßjÄ.

C^jjtct ttauEiing aayi thiu ianA niüs

Un ih£. miAii of crruguit rieat

'vvfUn the. thuruUt and the ligntning

\Jtom out the heausm. i££m£d to Uafi

Ofi wi. a ilofi ai íome. Lone lanch n

(Dl a íiagí bain by the toaa ana

C^£X£ ux a aamp. antil ine. moixow

U aáá. the. night in ihi± alrocù.
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c^í UTE jouxn£yEd CXOÍA tíu. counhu

Dn oux Lonely caiavan

day bxo t a. nEiu ExficxizncE

icenes thai nE EX xeimuieÁ aqain.

£/n one a ±efuauj ial on a

C^H a lancn n.oiiA£. bu tne xoad

Wa.LiLny fox hex kiny and

—fo come back to this abode.

if "^'-^
^ S ^ ^

mmi^-m r

inq

9(ûû
ai tnÍA cabin dooxujay

•loíííy dxaujn axound

<zrfnd h£x beadi and bxacELeti ikininq

-JheiE ihe iat-—nox inndf a iound.

l/vfiEn we t^uzstLonea a± to fii

LJf oux camfiLny at tneix filacE

<^Q£ fu±t fiointea. nodded c

^Wnicn U a custom of the xac£.

DCÚÚÚ
lom out the ^nadoujs

on an Undian ite^d

EXE WE iauj tnE iujoaiv man com.

'•Wiik ku eow± to milk ayidfeeA.

ICHE wUn the. truly urestexn i^ixii

¿Extended us. a j\Í£Jidly qxeeiing

C.om£ in and take a chesx. C^EXE wai. a yenexous oCdfißai/

CTTwayi with a nelfiiny kanA

-Tox the txauElEX on the. hi
Â/I J J'ff f P I P Í

•c/vyacU. no diffExence fzom. iuhai Land

LLi£. my itouE to cook youx yuw on

cmak£ youx bed down on tfU. ßoox

tfou ax£. ujELcomE in this nousEhola

Can Üoffex any mot£?"

8. Mattie Gibson saw the Indians through the eyes of her generation, and while
this portrait of an Indian woman may seem unflattering to us, it was probably not so
intended. Furthermore, it is a good portrayal of what this woman must have looked
and sounded like to a child of four.
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tnina ujUhin that aamji

cuan aa cuan couLd DE

cAnâ the. ßoox ujai like, a cake boaia

'•While as any fiineyou II IE£,

cSo we coohEJX OUI fooa and ate ii

oux beas aown fox ihe niykt

£ clouds ivei£ iioujLy ßainziinß

we naA only candus fox a lißht.

V.V

c:/h c£-äain fioints afong tfU highway

uiad aaxxisd tn£ HX.-^. mad

u/íti staqí baxní tfUte. exacted.

14 n i meo to makí UÍem without fail.

£X£ a man was always statiomd

To taAí caxe of all the stock

atje. the noxses xeady katneised

ox ¿Äfi next coach mat would xtofi.

Un the. EaxLy nouxs of

{Dfanothex ne.ujboxn daif

sta'ded fox oux destination

on was jouxneyinß on oui

and days we ífiaú in tiauzl

eza xouqn and lonely road

the. staqe coach from old Jjieadujood

Oft ujas n£ld uh fox its load.
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thought one night at iun Joujn

Wnen the itoim cLoua^ hung do Low

WE woulJd itofi h£ie ana get ákeJiex

„nom the itoi/n anAuanait foe.

Sut tfU Heef^z oftki^ AtaBL

^aia Oh ! no it can 't ÙE done.

OnUf diLuLiA of the itage coach

Come inne-u, Ú hauE a gun. "

en to fixouE the anuuEX maAe us

Quietly fiom off tfU wail-—

^ook his. holktei down anA ÍXUÍCEA it

i^outiA (lis vjaLxt—anA that was all.

CTTU. W£ neeAeA to conuincE nj

—fhai he meant iuit ujhat tiE '•nfn

crfnA WE coulA Look, fox othet quaxietA

<zrfnA a filace to m.ake out ùeA.

—fhen obiexui/ig thai two women

czrfnA two chiJAxen tuEie along

<::^E juii íEE/neA to xe^onsiAEX

cZTTna concLuAe that he tuas wxong,

—/hen with kinAlu im.ii£ he an±wzxeA

"ß'fXta^ ÙacÂ /uit wfíat Û ia.iA

-¿Set the iMomEJz foUts anA cnilAxen

cHaue that box itaufo\ theix ùtA
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O(D(Ú
iSutuou m£n beAt watch youx

l?oi i£d common hexe about

Iroi tfie "uiitùiA ana the noxietk

'ZIogxab an. itock thai í fiicketed out.

<So the men folÂi in the tva^on

IX^t tneix eyei fieeLedfox the foe

'^k(£e we. Je^t witdin tiie Cox

_?ï££ fiom caxe and navn and

O(O(ÚÚ
On uje jouiJuyeA fox the noxthtand

^hxu thoáe. c/ruyuií dayí io waxm

ivken the ixifi wai ended

e d come to no great naxm.

¡On tie fixât day oftSefitzmbex

n/vE arriuea witkin tke toujn

Of oid J^eaAwood, mining centex,

Un tnoiz. cHilli. ofmck xenown.

DCXßßß
the. iixeetí U7et£ more Likz alleí

, cxooked, winding round

2g ufi thefiine cladguLche^

le tlte ueiloujqoLdujai found. , ,.., , .•

we ítofifieda time wük reLatiuzA / T . ^ ^ " • ,î

I fox a m.ontk ox tujo

ßn thi± wea.ti.xn m.ining aiUagt

EU ioms woxe wni^ksti íomx. a. y>
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in oinex Liueiy goui camhi.

ing, dttnbíng i££m£d the. otAei oft/U Jau

lEAÍautanii, Cnin^

and dance. nauÁ ±ut£ heCd

iih ineit iacki ofqoùiduAi

-Jri£.y had fianmd oui on. ihe.it claims

^aifizted hete io change i/iE ¡JEÍCOW m

ijox the. fun of^Laying gamsA.

ituau.

Dn a gt££n and uetaani uaUEU

<:zrfboui iixtesn mdk± fzom hete

I/Ve camz ufion a UÍÍLE village

by a xiuex cleat

iff uougnt a imaULog caùin

two CoiA i(Ln ieitùdAown

-Jo Uue and be a fiati of

—fnÍA. LittLE newbotn iown.
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